Growth hormone gene polymorphism and reproductive performance of AI bulls.
Relationships between the growth hormone gene RFLP polymorphism and bull sperm characteristics were the objects of the present study. DNA was extracted from blood or sperm samples collected from 113 AI bulls and submitted for polymerase chain reaction (PCR) followed by digestion with Alu I restriction enzyme. The bGH genotypes were visualized on 10% polyacrylamide gel. The analyzed population of AI bulls consisted of dairy (Holstein Fresian [HF] crossbred [HF x Polish Black and White]) and beef breeds (Limousine, Charolaise, Piemontese, Angus and Hereford). The frequency of the Leu allele was 0.86 among dairy bulls and 0.38 in beef bulls (0.14 and 0.62 for the Val allele, respectively). Eight sperm characteristics and Day 60 non-return rates (NRR) were analyzed. The 3 genotype groups (LL, VV and LV) and the effect of production type (dairy or beef) on sperm characteristics were considered. None of the traits showed significant variability in relation to the bGH genotype, although a tendency was observed for LL bulls to have a lower ejaculate volume and VV bulls higher NRR. Moreover some statistically significant associations with production type were noticed: beef bulls were superior in sperm concentration and non-return rate, whereas dairy bulls excelled in individual fresh sperm motility.